
Methodology of Research

In present study, it is necessary to apply survey method to analyze effects of

social media on English language acquisition, English language learning & its

improvement among the students

1)Survey method: Most effective methodology in present research. Survey

method can be explain as ‘” Questioning   the individuals on a topics and

describing their responses.

2)Study approach: present study deal with factors help to improve English

language in context of social media. It is observed that higher percentage of

students engage themselves in excessive use of social media that concern to

development in English language acquisition. To analyze the impact of social

media and its different features that help students to be more comfortable in

English language usage and to achieve proficiency.

3) Research design: present research is exploratory research.

4) Data resources: present research based on PRIMARY DATA

5)   Sampling methodology:  purposive sampling method

6)  Sample size:  its depend on the population (total strength of the students use

social media from Nasik city)

7)  Data analysis: To apply necessary statistical tools/techniques for data collection

and data analysis.



Work plan

1st. first year work plan followed by points below.

1]Completion of course work.

2]To study the objectives related to the topic and draft a plan to find out various

sources.

3]To study different social media and its benefits etc.

2nd year work plan followed by points below.

1] To study the different social media,

2] To check usability actual benefits of social media for English language

development and its proficiency.

3] To find out different aspect of social media.

4] To discuss the research methodology.

5] Preparation for conducting survey.

6 ] To  select target area and target group.

7] Preparation of questionnaire.

8] Analysis and evaluation of data.

9] Interpretation of effects of social media.

10] Presentation of research work in seminars [2 months]

11] Publishing different research papers in different research journal.



3rd year work plan followed by followings points.

1] Completion on research work [3 to 6 month]

2]Presentation of pre –thesis.

3]Submission of thesis.

4Ppreparation for viva.


